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MANY STUDENTS · 
PAY OWN BIllS 

THIS . SUMMER 
Waiting Tables and Washing 

Dishes Moat Popular 
Pastime 

DEMA~DS MUCH WORK 

Survey of Board Jobs Taken 
By Dean Rienow During 

the Summer 

BULLETIN 

Tuesday, June 20 
7:00 p. m.-PLAY HOUR: For all students (men and women) of the Sum

mer Session, conducted by Miss Lyon-Women's Gymnasium. 
8:00 p. m.--,PUBLIC LECTURE: "The Bible and Its Modern MesRage; I, 

Do We Need a New Bible?" by Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer, 
Des Moines, Iowa-Liberal Arts Assembly Hall. 

Wednesday, June 21 
10:45 a. m.-WEEKLY ASSEMBLY: Address by President Walter A. 

Jessup-Auditorium. 
MEN'S THIRD ANNUAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT begins: 
Persons interested sign up with Mr. Schroeder. 

4:00 p. m.-PUBLIC LECTURE: "The Bible and Its Modern Message; II, 
How We Got Our Bible," by Rabbi Mannheimer-Liberal Arts 
Assembly Hall. 

8:00 p. m.-PUBLIC LECTURE: "The Bible and Its Modern Message: III, 
The Social Message of the Prophets," by Rabbi Mannheimer
-Liberal Arts Assembly Hall. 

PROFESSOR CASE TO TEACH THIRD TENNIS 
SOCIOLOGY IN UNIVERSITY 

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOURNAMENT TO : 
Prof. C. M. Case, of the department 

of sociology, is leaving soon for Los BEGIN. JUNE 21 
Angeles, California, where he will 

. teach two classes in sociology during 
the summer months in the Univel'sity 
of Southern California. After finish
ing his work there Professor Case will 
spend some time on a ranch in the 
California mountains, and will come 
back to his work at Iowa in the fall 
by way of the northern United States. 

'Gillis, Champion of Minnesota, 
Is Rated as Possible 

Winner 

EXPECT KEEN RIVALRY 

Small Number Have Signed 
Up; Last Chance to Enter 

Wednesday 

effort they are able to get a college 
education, while there are others who 
come to school and have all the money 
they want. If a man is really seri
(IUS about getting an education, he 
can do so in spite of financial diffi. 

Dr. Charles D. Johnson, professor
elect of sociology at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas, the largest Bap
tist institution in the United States, 
will take charge of Professor Case's 

ASSEMBLY WIll work here during his absence. Dr. 
I Johnson received his doctors degree in 

The third annual summer session 
tennis tournament will be held to
morrow morning on the tennis courts 
east of the men's gymnasium. The 
tournament is open to all students and 
faculty members of the University. 

MEET ON L-AWN the sociology department at Iowa sev-
eral years agO', and has been very suc
cessful as a teacher in the university 

culties, and can complete his four I P 'd tWit J . . reS! en a er essup years WIth satisfactory grades. 

of Arkansas. He is a very fluent 
Main ISpeaker and will ably handle Pro A registration fee of twenty-five 

cents is charged to help defray the 
cost of the medals. This fee should 
be paid to Ernest G. Schroeder, direc
tor of physical education, at his 
office. Anyone who wishes to enter 
the tournament should sign up on the 
bulletin board at the gymnasium by 
Wednesday morning. 

COACHING PROVES 
POPULAR COURSE 

Speaker; Classes 
Dismissed 

President Walter A. Jessup will ad_ 
dress the second weekly assembly of 
the summer session which will be held 
VVednesday Tnorning at 10:45 (In the 

Men With Several Years of lawn in front of the liberal arts 
building. Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, 

Athletic Experience 

are Enrolled 
instructor in the school of music has 
charge of the program. Classes will 
be dismissed at 10 :40 so that all stu
dents and instructors may attend the 
assembly. 

As the auditorium will be in use by 
the G. A. R. convention, now being 
held in the city, the second assembly 

are enrolled in football under coach will be in the natt.tte of an informal 
~oward. H. Jones a~d Aubrey A. De- gathering on the lawn in front of the 
vine, thIrty are taking basebal~ under liberal arts building. The speakers 
coach James M. Ashmore, thIrty-five will stand on the terrace as was done 
are enrolled in track under Coach <!eo. at the time of the baccalaureate ser
T. Bre nahan and ~ubre'y A. DevIDe, mon this spring. In case of rain meet 
fifty-seven are taking basketbaJl un- in the hall of the liberal arts building. 

Ten states are represented by the 
men who are taking courses in ath
letic coaching this summer under 
Iowa's coaching staff. Sixty-five men 

der the supervision of Coaches James 
M. Ashmore and Aubrey A. Devine, 
while twenty-five are studying ath
letic conditioning under Dr. Walter R. 
Fiesler. 

Kansas, Illinois, Minnesota, Texas, 
Colorado, Wisconsin, North Dakota, 
Loui iana, Montana, and Iowa are 
the states represented. 

Men who have had several years of 
coaching experience in various high 
schools were attracted by the high 
tandard of the course that Iowa had 

"Everyone will want to hear Presi
dent Jessup" said Prof. Charles H. 
Weller, director of the sumer session 
yesterday. The large crowd who at
tended the first assembly last Wednes
day found the meeting worth while, 
and Prof. Weller expressed a hope 
that the meeting be well attended. 

NEW DRAMATIC CLUB 
STARTS REHEARSALS 

to offer this summer. Charles L. Par- ----
sons coach of the Colorado school of The second season of the Out-Door 
mines, a former Iowa star, and win- Players summer session community 
ner of nine I's is taking football. dramatic club has begun work under 

The facilities for this work at Iowa 'the direction of Edward C. Mabie, 
ion th 1'(' is ar unusually good. The recently professor of speech and director of 

both men and completed basketball court is equal to the University theater. 
ork, and at any in the Big Ten. Iowa Field is in Members of the class in educational 

good condition for football, baseball, dramatics, along with the interested 
and track. Each course includes lec- members of the community, are to put 
ture work, study CYf plays by means 'on the plays. Any member of the fac
of motion pictures, and demonstra- ulty or of the student is invited to 
tion by athletes of national reputa- join the club. The membership fee 
tion. The men will also be given is fifty cents. All plays will be pre
practical work in the field. sen ted on the campus at 8: 15 p. m. 

oach Jones said yesterday speak- on the date set, and the admission is 
ing of the football course: "Most of free. 
th work now is lecture with demon- So far the club activities are devel
strations. At present we are study- oping rapidly and the club already 
ing th fundamentals of the line in has a membership of eighty-five 
offensive and defensive plays. Later people, most 'Of whom are 'Students 

• in the course we will have some actual outside of the class in dramatics but 
playing". who are interested in outdoor plays. 

OUT.Of.DOOR PLAYERS 
STAGE READY JUNE 27 

Rehearsals are being held every night 
in the natural science auditorium at 
7: 15. Everyone is invited to attend 
these rehearsals to investigate the 
work now going on. Application for 

"Work will b begun at once on the membership may be made at IInv time 
tak n of r ction of the stage for the Out-Of- 'at 201B natural Iscience building or 

m · 0 school 
rll (n th (1' pock
rk and con tant 

Door Players," is th statement given by telephone at 1691. The plays are: 
out by Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head of two one-act plays to be given on June 
th departm nt of Spe h. The stage 27 and 30. On July 7 a play by Bern
wilJ be situated at the foot of the 'ard Shaw will be presented entitled 
hill w at of the home economics build- "You Never Can Tell". "As You 
ing and th audience will be seated on Like It" will be presented on July 14. 
the hill. Every thin, will be com- More plays will he added to this li st 
plet d by June 27 when the Players ;; the l111mber of p10yers entered for 
will pr sent a series of one-act plays. this activity demands an increase. 

fessor Case's work. 

MANNHEIMER TO 
GIVE LECTURES 

Weller Recommends Rabbi 
Mannheirner; Traveled 

Together 

Three lectures will be given by 
Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer of Des 
Moines Tuesday, June 20th, at 8 p. m. 
and W/8dnesday, June 21 at 4 and 8 
p. m. The series of lectures will be 
given at the liberal arts assembly 
hall. The subject of Rabbi Mann
heimer's lectures is "The Bible and 
Its Modern Message," and he will 
develop a special phase of his broader 
subject at each address, His minor 
topics of discussion are so chosen as 
to give to the average layman a store 
of information which he otherwise 
would not obtain. The topic on Tues
day is, "Do We Need a New Bible," 
on Wednesday afternoon, "How We 
Got Our Bible," and on Wednesday 
evening, "The Social Message of the 
Prophets." 

Charles H. Weller, director of the 
summer session, highly recommends 
Rabbi Mannheimer. Professor Weller 
says, "I never heard him speak but 
I know he is a man of ability. We 
traveled together in Greece and I 
found him to be very congenial and a 
good fellow. His lectures will be 
both instructive and interesting." 

Last year Rabbi Cohen of Omaha 
addressed the students and faculty 
(II the university. Those who at
tended the lecture were amply :.'epaid 
for the effort. These lectures life not 
given for the benefit of the J ews IIlrme 
but are intended to have a universal 
appeal. The students and gen~ral 

public are invited. 

MAY MAKE CHANGES T~ STAFF 

The meeting of the board of edu
cation for the purpose of considering 
changes in the teaching staff of the 
university has not as yet taken place 
and until such meeting is held no 
authorative list of new professors can 
be made. It has been officially stated, 

"The nature of the medal, or prize 
given the winner" said Dad Schroeder, 
"will depend upon the number of 
participants that will enter. We can 
not afford to give a large loving-cup 
if only a few participate." 

"There is going to be some very 
keen competition" said J. M. Dorcy, 
Ml a runner-up in last years tourna
ment. 1. J. Gillis, champion of 
Minnesota last year, has a good 
chance of winning here, tomorrow" . 

Victoria M. Boyles A3 of Iowa City, 
winner of the womens tournament last 
year, is also a possible candidate this 
year. 

Up to the present time very few 
have signed up. All those who wish 
to enter tomorrow should sign up as 
Soon as possible so that definite ar
rangements may be made. 

PHELPS RECOMMENDS 
FEDERAL HOSPITAL BE 
LOCATED AT IOWA CITY 

William W. Phelps Au, commander 
of the Iowa department of the Dis
abled American veterans of the World 
war, recommended that the Federal 
hospital for €x-soldiers at Knoxville 
be located at Iowa City. Phelps 
states that since Iowa City is the 
home of the state university, it has 
one <Ji the best medical staffs in the 
United States. 

It is nationally recognized as the 
best medical center west of the Miss
issippi river. "We have been assured 
by the University administration," 
said Phelps, "that we would have the 
benefit of the consultation of their 
medical staff without charge, and as 
they have some of the greatest spec
ialists in medical lines in this coun
try this aid would be invaluable". 

The Iowa City Commercial club has 
promised to donate a site for the gov
ernment hospital. 

METHODISTS HOLD PICNIC 

however, that no successor to acting . A "get acquainted" picnic for stu
dean Herbert F. Goodrich of the law 'dents attending the Methodist Epis
school has as yet been chosen. Mrs. copal church was held Saturday even
Adelaide L. Burge, acting dean of ing in the city park. The young 
women, will continue in this capacity people gathered at the church at 5 :30 
next year. A complete list of changes and under the direction of a sandy
will in all probability be issued di- haired, good natured, energetic gentle
recUy following the meeting of the man who called himself Penrod, 
board of education. marched in twos to the park. By a 

THE WEATHER 

Cloudy and somewhat unsettled to
day and Wednesday. Cooler tonight 
in northwest and central portions. 

change of partners every half block 
or so the entire company became very 
well acquainted before the park was 
reached. Upon arrival, sandwiches, 
potatoes, salad, and ice cream, were 
served. 
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lOW A CITY WELCOMES 
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ENCAMPMENT OF G. A. R.'S 
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by Univ rally School of 

. Ron. N l E. K ndall, 
of low. 

vocal 010 - Katherine 

Chief 

MORTON A. BLUM ..... Advertl.lnl Manal'tr (A I tt l' to all who b Ii v tiqu t 
to b a thing of th h art, and not 

THE UNIVERSITY FIFTY 
YEARS AGO COMPARED 
WITH PRESENT GROWTH 

ampfir A. G. B tty, like Mc-

irht Editor 
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TilE A AL JAMBOREE 
With only four days r maining until 

the annual all,univer8ity m n'8 din
ner, it may not be improper for Ita· 
ticlan to b gin compiling probabl 
figure a to how many m n wIll at
tend th dinner, how many old jok 

8ummer ession. 
But no matter how many men at

tend th affair, ther are ur to be 
om who have n v l' been there be

for and who will go this tim only 
becau th l' is now her I to go 
Friday venin and a dinner is a 
fairly opportune way to have a pa .. 
ably good time and cur a good 
meal. 

Let al] such pro pcctiv 
r open their ar to tho who have 

be n to the dinner in pa t umm r , 
tak cognizanc of th fact that thi. 
i not to be any ordinary pink t • !!O

cial, nor i it to lik n d in any 
ay to a dumb waiter f tival. now-

1', if it d not bord r on the 
cabar t or ev n on the ne r-burl qu 
it ill not be beacu tb commit 
hav not done their utmo t to mak 

campu . 

L TRE D 

eneral ducatlon. 
many hav nl rrd th III 
with an load qunt know led 
fundam ntal in rnglillh. 
cl nc or pllychology. Th 

formality to th h ari of all tru Donald. 
ni, Iowa-Lcd by Prot IIsor Wal· etiqu it ). 

If 
If 

you have 
you have 

t r L. 

-----

Speaking of 
Science 

m r • tud nt nowa~ 

da' Ach lor 

of i nc mar r 

\ 'h n th .." t nd 81 0 for II v-

in " 

The 
irst at °onal Bank 

I • ity, I 
ber Fe4 ra.l R ,.1 

a room for 
something to 

rent-·· 
sell-·· 

To gel r ult ur ly and quickl us a cia 
'Ias 'ifi d ad have prov " th m' Iv r ady ork r , 

o avail our If of th opportunit 
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Telegl'ams from Omaha announce 
the marriage of MilS Flor nee Brock
hau. n to Prof a or Frederick B. 
Knight on W dn sday June 14. After 
th wedding Prof sor and Mrs. 
Knight I ft for the University of 
Oklahoma wher Professor Knight 
will giv a riea of sp cial lectures 
during th 8umm r. Mrs. Knight 
was form r alslatant director of the 

ocial rvic 1 agu of Iowa City. 
Prof or Knirht hal been professor 
of ducation and phychology in the 
Univ r8ity of Iowa for the past two 
y ars. Prof. ~r and !frs. Knight 
will r turn to Jowa City next fall 
wher Profes or Knight will continue 
his work in the Univer ity. 

-Word was r c ived her from Des 
Moin of th marriage of Miss Fran
cis Kat to Jo ph Sturg Aurner, 
Jun 14. Both Mr. and Mrs. Aurner 
gradaut d from the University of 
Iowa J .. t .:rUDe. Mn. Aurner wa a 
member of th 0 Ita Delta Delta sor
ority. 

CEMENT 

Mr. C. . Ball will be in Dean 
RI now's offi e to-day with ch cks for 
th fed ral board men. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW. 

Announ m nt hal been made of 
th coming w dding of 1ill ue Golt
man of linton, Iowa, and Mr. Fred 
Barr tt of Wyoming. Th event wiIl 
take pIa Tu day afternoon, June 
20th, t the hom of the bride's par-
nt .. 
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CLASSICAL CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED FOR WORK 

IN SUMMER SESSION 

At a meeting Thursday the clusi
cal club was organized for the sum
mer session. Miss Lillian Lawler pre
sided at the meeting at which twelve 
new members were chosen from the 
summer session students. 

The following officers were elected: 
Blanche Sherman of Monona, presi
dent; Vivian McElroy, secretary; 
Lael Church, chairman of social com
mittee; Ruth Hamilton, chairman of 
program committee. 

Short talks were given by Prof. 
Berthold L. Ullman, head of the 
Greek and Latin department, and by 
Prof. Franklin H. Potter of the Latin 
department, on organization of the 
summer session Classical club. 

meet Tuesday evening at 7 :30 o'clock 
on the lawn of Prof. Glenn N. Merry's 
home in Manville Heights. 

Papers will be read by Prof. E. C. 
Mabie and L. R. Norvelle, both mem
bers of the staff of the department of 
speech and by Miss Gladys Borchers 
and E. L. Houstman, graduate stu
dents. 

"The purpose of the Spet'ch club is 
to discuss problems that enter in the 
cience and art of speech, and its 

membership is limited to majors in 
undergradaute or ' graduate work in 
the department," ~aid Professor 
Merry. Meetings are held every Tues
day evening on the lawn of Professor 
Merry's home. 

STUDENTS MAY ROMP 
AGAIN AT SECOND 

PLAY HOUR ~ONIGHT 
Frances E. Baker of Iowa City 

gave an illustrated lecture on "Mod- The second play hour, under the 
ern ness of Antiquity". The club will personal supervision of Miss Marion 
meet Thursday of each week either in R. Lyon, acting director of physical 
the afternoon or evening in room 109 education for women, will be held on 
of the liberal arts building. Plans Old Capitol oval td-night at 7. Old 
are being made for programs each American dances and games will be 
week and a social t ime before each led by Miss Lyon, Miss Bess M. Baker 

.2!!!!!!!3 

CHAMBERLIN LEAVES FOR WINTRODE CHOSEN TO 
POSITION IN DAVENPORT 

Harol~ OhamberWn, university 
news editor, left yesterday morning 
for Davenport, where he will be as
sociated with M. L. Parker company's 
department store. Mr. Chamberlain 
has been associated with the univer
sity in the capacity of news editor for 
three years. 

Mr. Chamberlain graduated from 
the university in 1919, is a member of 
the Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma 
Delta Chi fraternities and A. F. I., 
men's senior honorary society. 

Mr. Chamberlain's place will be 
taken by Frank D. Hicks, a member 
of the 1920 graduating class of the 
University, who has been connected 
with the Waterloo Courier the past 
two years. Mr. Hicks was a member 
of the Daily Iowan staff while at
tending thf' university, as was also 
his wife, who was business manager 
of the paper one year. She was fornl
erly Miss Romola Latchem. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hicks will come to Iowa City 
July 1. 

REPRESENT VETERANS 

John H. Wintrode of Winterset was 
selected by the delegates of the state 
convention of the disabled American 
veterans of the World war to repre
sent the state convention of Iowa as a 
delegate to the national convention at 
San Francisco June 26-30. This se
lection was approved by the governor 
of the state of Iowa and by the state 

commander, Wm. W. Phelps, of the 
disabled American veterans of the 
World war, of the department of 
Iowa, by whom the credentials were 
is ued. 

Wintrode is at the present time in 
replacement training at Denecke's at 
Cedar Rapids. He holds three medals 
Guerre, and two American m~dals ob
Guerri, and two American meadls ob
tained for exceptional bravery and 
conduct under fire. 

He was first sergeant of Company 
A 168th infantry during the war. 
Wintrode is a member oi the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. He left for the 
National convention last Sunday_ 

meeting. A classical club play may and Miss Miriam W. Taylor, instruc- ."1Ji!HlIi!1J1~i1ffi!Jii!!ffi!J~IC!Jii!ffi!Ji!!Iiil1i!lIi!1J1i!Iii!Jil1ffi!li!!ffi!Jii!mIii!lii!ffi!ffiHlIi!1J1i!Iii!Jii!!ffi!J~IC!Jii!/i!!IilHlJi!!li~ 
be put on this summer. tors in the department of physical '1Il: 

The twelve summer session students education. 
who were elected to membership are: Last Tuesday evening about seven
Anna Helfenstien, Helen Malloy, ty-five students attended the first play 
Mary Packer, Blanche Sherman, hour and participated in a grand 
Mary Waldron, Lois Grope, Ruth march, games and contests. Miss 
Hamilton, Alma Wilhelm, Floyd Dav_ Lyon is anxious for a large attend
is, Vivian McElroy, and Loel Church. ance of both men and women for the 

I recreation hour to--night. The pur
pose of the hour is to teach men and 

NEW COURTS SHOULD women how to play. Let's have every-
RELIEVE CONGESTION body out for an hour of wholesome 

fun. 

$100.00 LOANS 
REPAYABLE MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Made to Iowa Teachers 
--address--

NORTHWESTERN BANKERS FINANCE CO. 

No. 517 Shops Bldg. Des Moines, la. 

Four new tennis courts are being I The physical eduaction departments ~P~ffi!Ji!!Iiil1i!!1WiilIi!1J1i!Iii!Jil1ffi!lii1li!!llC!Jii!ffi!Ji!!Iiil1i!!1WiilIi!1J1i1ffi!Jii!!ffi!Jii1Ii!!IlC!lii!fi!!/il!!Iiil1i!!1Wiii!Iii!Jimi!!fi!!ffi!Jii!mfi!!/il!:Iii!Ji!lIi!1J1~ 
constructed south of the Quadrangle. for both men and women are cooper-
They will probably be of the same ating to make these weekly enter-
con truction as the courts at the men's tainments the biggest and best feature ::.:: .. ::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:;.::.::.::.::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:;·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::-::·::·::·::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.: 

t h . f···· ~.' gymnasium. Th~ preliminary su - of t e summer sessIon. In case 0 ram, :.: :.: 
veying was completed last week and the play hour will be qeld in the H U 
the grading started yesterday. This women's gymnasium. :.: t·: 
will take some time as the north side i:~ TI.TEI T COME i:i 
is higher than the south and there is BURLESQUE AND GAMES i:i r r... L i! 
a large hole in the southeast corner MAKES PEPPY PLAYERS ::: :', 
that must be filled. Iron posts wiIl :.: S', 

be used to support the fence and PICNIC LAST NIGHT l:i GA ' R n 
wings. If there is no rain quite a S', :., 
bit of sprinkling wiII have to be done ::: It 
to ettle the loose dirt. It does not The out-of-door players enjoyed a i·l ••• i:i 
seem probable that they will be ready picnic last evening at 6 o'clock in the ::: S': 

city park pavilion. Those in charge t·: !:; for u e this summer session. How- -. _, 
ever, they will be in operation by the of the entertainment were, Thomas ii n 
time school opens in the fall. Thomsen chairman, Belva SwalweIl, H ::: 

These courts have been needed for Malina McKenna, C. R. Houstman, l~ :.! 
a long time. There was much agita- Florence Qiurin and Agnes M. KeIley. ,,1 h 
tion this spring for new courts to ac- Some of the unusual features were ii ::! 
commodate all those wishing to play a game of African golf a novelty form I:' !:i 
without their having to get up at 5 played with a rubber hose and a ball ~i i'i 
o'clock in the morning or waiting an of cotton, a page race, and an old i·l n 
hour or two in the afternoon until fashioned spelling bee. ::1 S', 
somebody lets them get in on a game Some members entertained with i:: i:~ 
of doubles. The Quaarangle courts burlesque dramatic speeches while the i·1 :" 
will relieve the situation to a great rest enjoyed an excellent picnic lunch. ::: ::, u U 

Mter the lunch a few of the players U U 
put on a mock movie. :.: :.' 

extent. 

SPEECH CLUB MEETS 
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT NORVELLE TO COMPLETE 

WORK ON ARTICLE FOR 

U U 
U U 
U j.1 U , u :. u u • •• The Speech club, an organization 

iilIn!tillilllli!l~uli!!llI'!I~II!!iUlllllliIIl:ilii!!!!IIII!!.!!lIiI!!.!!IIII!!.!!lII i,!!!!1II1,!!!!11I1,!!!!11II!!!!1II!!!I:!!I11!!!!IIII!!!!IIII!!!!IIII!!!!IIII!!!!1II1 composed of faculty and student mem-
=-- bers of the department of speech, will 

u u u u u U 
L. R. NorvelIe, instructor in the de_ :,' ~I s.: .. 

partment of speech, will go to the Uni- H :" 

EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL 

I U 
versityof ndiana as soon as the sum- i:i l.t 

~:: .• :~::.::.::. :::-:-==-::-~.dV"~';:'::-::=:Mm:-::-::-m:-::-::*W"*::-::-::-::·::-::·: mer session closes July 21, to work :.' ii 
U I:',; on a special problem for Doctor Book, Ii f:1 

KODAK 
nnd orne day you will appreciate the pic

tur tak n at "Old Iowa," the river, the 

mpu , your picnic -any good time is a 

ood tim to Kodak. 

L t U. Fini.h Your Picture. When 

You Return 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE R£XALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 E. Collele 

s', head of the department of philosophy::: :.t 
i: and psychology there. :.t 1·1 
U U ft l.: The first part of Mr. NorvelIe's ~i n 
N work is to complete an article entitled ~ ii 
;:: "Will to Learn and Experimental . I" u U l 

I
, Study of Incentives" which Mr. Nor- Ii l 

velle and Doctor Book have been pre- n H ti paring for publication in the "Educa- ~, 11 
'i tional Journal of Psychology." The '1 I 

rest of Mr. Norvelle's work in the :1 
~~ University of Indiana through the h B P month of August wilI be special prob- :J TI.T H 
:.i lems in the psychological laboratory, it yye the younger generation It 

I which will have a direct bearing on :1 H 
speech training. I1 take off our hats to pay you B 

During the month of September un_ tl n B til school opens, Mr. N()rvelIe will be H to.", t d ii n in northern Wisconsin collecting ma- '11 our mos Stncere reSl'ec an Ji 
t,1 t erial for a lecture. fill h °d h l :ll~ 
11 n t you a earty we come 00. :1 
~I G. A. ,R. LADIES PRESENT ~ L 
~ FLAG TO UNIVERSITY iJ I 
" H d The Ladies of the G. A. R. will pre-

U 
'~.' B B sent a flag to the University today at S.. ..0 

I
, # 
,0 2 :30 p. m. The ceremony will take SI 

I place in front of the liberal arts f, COASTS' fi 
building and will be followed by a flag U & 
drill. It is desired by the Ladies of ii "1 

t Ii ~ U the G. A. R. that as many membel'S of 11 !II 

s~ the faculty and studenty body as pos- ft D 
·::-'~~mm:mmmum:'~'::~:1t.::-::.U-;:'~ sible be present. t~::m:m:m:V...::*m:it.m:-~'W"*::-::.::-::.::it*u*::-::=-:;.:;.::-::.::-::-:;.~ ..... ...:i 

/ 



PROF. BERTHOLJ) L. U ,MA N 
TO GIVE I..E I' ItE ON ROME 

Prof. B rihold L. Ullman, hend of 
th Latin and G,' 'ek clepal'tnH'ntll , will 
/fiv an ilJUlltrall'd Ie tur on Rom 
at :00 o'clock Thur dayev nlng, Jun 
22, In room 11 9, liberal arta Luilding'. 
Th lectur will b given unci ,. the 
auspices of th I Blical lub. Th 
gen ral public ill invit d. 

Th In sica' club wlfV hold ''itA 
r gular weekly bUAines III ling 
th ame room at 7:00 o'clock. 

IVEIt ITY 
E T YEAR 

Prof. Chns. II. Weller dll' tor of 
th umm l' Ion h . l' ,Iv d word 
from th Grogan Photo ya m, Inc. 
of filwnuk thnt they ar' ,coIl1JlI(·t
ing a et of twenty-fly miniature 
phot of th Univ r Ity. copi<'<l from 
th best pictures nvnilabl h rand 
that by th beginning of th!' n xt 

hool yenr th y will I>t' on al!' as 
ouv nir at various stor in Iowa 

City. 

Alwaya Cool at the 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

6 :45 Till 11 

DOROTHY 
DALTON 

--in--

"THE CRIMSON 
CHALLENGE" 
-nnd--

HAM HAMILTON 

--in--

"POOR BOY" 
, 

A Knockout Comedy 

COMING TOMORROW 

IRENE CASTLE 
- -in-

" NO TRESPASSING" 

THIlT ... 

Home of the Blizzard f ana 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

JAN of the 
BIG SNOWS 

-al 0- -

A 2-REEL WESTERN DRAMA 

--nnd--
"TRA VELAUGHS" 

Som thin. DiH r nt 

STARTING THURSDAY 

DON'T MIS 

V I 0 I, 
D N 

IN HER TE T PICTU E 

LAYSAN EXHIBIT 
ATTRACTS MANY 

Varieti . of Bird. In 
Different Po.e. 

Portray Life 

'cr tary', 

NUMEROUS PATRIOTIC 
ORGANIZATIONS WILL 

AID G' A. R. PROGRAM 

FORMER ALDERMAN TO 
SUCCEED SWISHER AS 

MA YOR OF IOWA CITY 

Greatest June 

Com Wher the Typhoon 
Br z. Blow- It'. Nice and 

Cool Inaide 

A PI 

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW 

art 

CHARLES (BUCK) 
JONES 

In P ppy W stern 

"PARDON MY NERVE" 

A I hill' Rl)ntnnc ~f a 
\ and ring R ochman. 

chu( k full Qf thrill and 
• 'ot tl dull mom nt in 

-,tl. () ::Ihowin '-

I SUNSH INE COMEDY 

ATHE NEWS 

dmi ion, 10c-30c 

COMI NG THURS., FRI. 

Clearance Sate 
Continues All of This Week 

SWEATERS 
$4.95, $7.95 $9.95 
mil{hty bi vulu at th 

and l' RP ciall appropria 
right now. 

WAISTS AND MIDDIES 
98c 
t 

r r 

Th· 
ilk rt un 

hIm. 

WOOL SKIRT 
6.98 It .9 

h 

PETTICOAT 
49 

old in th • 

hin 
and 

Vol, X) 

ASS 
. ON 

J 
One T 

I .. 




